COURTS.
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^une

An. 1809.

17,

defining the general powers and duties of manufaduring
Corporations.
Sect. 2. Be itfurther enaded^ That the faid Corporation may be lawfully feized of fuch real eftate, not exceeding the value of thirty thoufand dollars, and fuch
perfonal eftate not exceeding the value of feventy thoufand dollars, as may be neceflary and convenient for eftabliftiing and carrying on the manufadory of leather in
the towns of Northampton, Chefter and Cummington, aforefaid.

I^This a6l paifed 'June 17,

CHAP.
An Aft

to transfer the

1809.]

XVII.

powers and duties of the Court of
Common Pleas, and for other

Seffions to the Courts of

purpofes.

XJE

it ena6led by the Senate and Houfe of
Sect. 1.
Reprefentatives in General Court a/fembled, and by the aurormer a^sre- thority of thefame. That from and after the paffing of this
pealed.
^£|.^ ^^iQ ad entitled, " an ad in addition to an ad, entitled

an ad eftablifhing Courts of General Seffions of the
Peace," paffed the third day of July, in the year of our
Lord, feventeen hundred and eighty two, and alfo an " ad
to explain and amend the laws refpeding Courts of General Seffions of the Peace," be, and they hereby are repealed.
Powers

trans-

ferred.

Petitions, &c.

returnable to
the Common
Pleas.

Sect.* 2. Be it further enaSied, That from and after
the pafTiug of this ad, the Courts of Common Pleas, within this Commonwealth, in their refpedive counties, fhall
have, exercife and perform all the powers, authorities and
duties, which before and until the paffing of this ad, the
refpedive Courts of Seffions within the feveral counties in
this Commonwealth, have by law had, exercifed and performed.
reThat all petitions,
^
Jfurther enabled.'
.,
,
and
reports
Warrants, orders, certificates,

Sect. ^%, Be
.

cognizanccs.

made

it

pending in, taken for, or continued,
or returnable to, the Courts of Seffions in the feveral
counties in this Commonwealth, fhall be returnable to,
entered, have day, be proceeded in, and determined by the

proceffes,

to,

refpedive
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refpedive Courts of Common Pleas, within and for the
fame counties, at the term thereof, which fliall be next
holden after paffing this aft ; and that all petitions, recognizances, warrants, orders, reports and proceffes,
which ihall hereafter be made or taken, fhall be made and

taken to the Courts of Common Pleas, within the refpeftive counties, at the term thereof, which Ihall be next
holden after pafling this aft, in the fame manner as they
would have been made or taken to the faid Court of Seffions, if this aft had not been made.
[This aft paffed June 19, 1809.]]

CHAP.
An
'

Aft

in addition- to

an

XVIIL

aft, entitled,

"

addition to an aft, entitled, an aft

An

aft in further

for incorporating

James Sullivan, Efq. and others, by the name and

ftyle

of the proprietors of the Middlefex Canal."

B

it enabled by the
Senate and Houfe of
General Court a/fembled, and by the authority ofthe fame. That the proprietors of the Middle- Proprietors
fex Canal, fhall be allowed the further time of four time.
years from the twenty fecond day of June current, to
render Concord river boatable and navigable, and for
cutting other cana,ls in the county of Middlefex, purfuant and according to the tenor of the afts heretofore

'E

Reprefentatives in

paffed

on that

al-

fubjeft.

[This aft pafTed y^^w*? 19, 1809.]

CHAP.

An

Aft

to provide for

Common Pleas

XIX.

two extra

for the

feflions

of the Court of

County of Middlefex.

JJE

it enabled
by the Senate and Houfe
of Reprefentatives in General Court affembled, and by the
authority of thefame, '1 hat there fhall be a term of the
Court of Common Pleas for the county of Middlefex,

holden at Cambridge in the fame county, on the fecond
Tuefday of July next, and another term of faid Court
holden

^xtra

feflion*.

